Words from student athletes to describe Greg White:
“Amazing” “Incredible” “Enthusiastic” “Entertaining”
“Astounding” “Spellbound” “Personable” “Electrifying”
Every student athlete needs to hear Greg White’s message
Greg has combined spectacular ball-handling wizardry with
a passionate, motivating message which will inspire every
student athlete who he comes into contact with.
He delivers a powerful message to the student athlete
covering the trials of academics, peer pressure, drugs, alcohol,
timeliness, NCAA compliance and athletic burnout/success.

He emphasizes the importance of graduation to coaches
and athletes and provides a goal oriented approach to
completing a playing career and obtaining a college degree.
He places great emphasis on personal qualities that are
directly related to success and achievement.
He will captivate and motivate student athletes.   

Greg White is the ideal speaker for:
•
•
•
•

Student athletes at any level
Athletic departments
Coaches and their staff
Life skills coordinators

•
•
•
•

Commencement ceremonies
Athletic fundraising events
Sports banquets
A general student population

Partial List of Satisfied Clients Greg has spoken to:
UCLA
University of Kentucky
Virginia Tech
University of Maryland
Iowa State University
University of Denver
Ohio University
Wake Forest University
Concord University (WV)

University of Alabama
Virginia Military Institute
Hargrave Military Academy (VA)
University of Virginia
Bowling Green State University (OH)
Georgetown College (KY)
University of Louisville
Marshall University (WV)
WV Wesleyan College

Ohio State University
University of Tennessee
University of Charleston (WV)
University of South Carolina
Kentucky Christian College
Clemson University
Millersville University (PA)
University of Cumberlands (KY)
University of Pikeville (KY)

“Spellbound, entertained and inspired are just a few of the words
that immediately come to mind when thinking of Greg White and the
impact he has with audiences. I’ve had the privilege of hearing most
of the international’s best speakers and Greg White is among the elite.
Regardless of the ages of his audience, he delivers with incredible
style. Standing ovations are great, but Greg is focused more on what
each person is inspired to do when they walk out. More interested in
“engagement” than entertainment, Greg White delivers.”
~ Chet R. Marshall | International Speaker, Author and Executive Coach

Contact Greg today! 855.836.2830 or GregWhiteSpeaks.com

The foremost motivational speaker for student athletes

Greg White inspires student
athletes to find their passions
and chase their dreams!
There are three levels of student athletes:
1. Those who excel (40%).
2. Those who sit on the fence between
success and failure (30%).
3. Those who struggle (30%).

Greg shows young student
athletes how to rise to the top
level — in sports and in life.
“If you need a speaker to inspire
your people, to do it with passion,
to leave them a message that
really motivates and moves
them...You need Greg White.”
~ John Calipari | Head Coach, University of Kentucky

“Greg is more than an motivational speaker. He will
bring real world success stories on how to motivate
the most important team in the game — “your”
team! His energy and enthusiasm are contagious
and you’ll want to leap from your seat.”
~ Henry Goss | Novartis Pharmaceutical Corporation
Former student athlete
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Here are

Great
Reasons

why you should invite Greg
White to speak at your school:

1. Help improve graduation rates.
2. Give student athletes a “check up from
the neck up.”
3. Help support coaches in their day-today efforts to mentor students through
graduation day.
4. Help student athletes say “yes” to success.
5. Provide professional development
opportunities for student athletes,
coaches and staff.
6. Boost morale of student athletes who
struggle to stay motivated.

Buy Greg’s books online at

www.GregWhiteSpeaks.com
Time management
and goal setting
go hand-in-hand
toward achieving
amazing success. In
Greg’s latest book,
The Winning Edge,
he spells out how to
incorporate these
techniques into your
everyday life.
The Winning Edge is also available on
Amazon.com. Call to inquire about the special
package rate for program and book. 855.836.2830.

“Greg is the most powerful, energetic and
motivational individual I’ve ever been associated
with. Bringing Greg into your group or organization
will impact your program in amazing ways.”

“Greg’s influence and inspiration changed my life.
Greg embodies everything a role model should
be. He motivates everyone around him to aspire
to greatness in all aspects of life.”

~ Donnie Jones | Head Coach, University of Central Florida
Former student athlete

~ Charles J. Basham | Major, United States Marine Corps.
Former student athlete

“My mission is to help every student athlete play to their abilities
and become a college graduate.”

Greg’s “Winning Edge” Program
Everybody’s a winner - If they choose to be
• A Better Person produces more.

• College Degree — Your Key to the World, upper 1% club.

• Problems, our only common denominator.

• Handle Distractions, drugs, alcohol, negative friends,
bad influences, Mr. and Mrs. Negative.

• God Gave Us all the ability to love, plan, think, create.
• Everything we do in life is built around self image.
• Largest Room in the world is “room for improvement.”

• Being Present, get in the game everyday, every time, without
FAIL, no exceptions, come alive.

• People Business, everyone must be skilled in.

• Being on Time, where time is involved, if you’re not early then
you’re late.

• 5 C’s - Ingredients for success

• You Are  the 5 people you hang around with.

1. Communication - the ability to convey your thoughts and
ideas to others (listening).
2. Costume - dress for success, develop insatiable pride.
3. Character - integrity, spirituality, elements of fulfilling life.

• Accountability, take responsibility for your attitude and actions.
• Take Advantage, faculty, staff, coaches, administrators, etc.
• Being Ready, real world coming fast  (be armed with degree).

4. Challenge - industriousness, set goals and achieve them.

• Game of Life, being a winner, play the hand you’ve been dealt.

5. Choices - you decide your quality of life, success - failure.

• Teamwork, do your part, NCAA compliance.

• Role Model, importance of.

“

• Appreciation, attitude of graditude.

To each there comes in their lifetime a special moment when they are figuratively tapped on the shoulder
and offered the chance to do a very special thing, unique to them and fitted to their talents. What a tragedy
if that moment finds them unprepared or unqualified for that which could have been their finest hour.
~ Winston Churchill

See Greg in action, visit the web site for his latest video!

www.GregWhiteSpeaks.com | 855.836.2830

About Greg
Greg White believes in THINKING BIG! He has delivered his
motivational message to over 1,500 audiences throughout the
United States and Europe. Greg draws people in with his amazing
basketball wizardry, but his powerful content and high-energy
delivery resonates with everyone who aspires to be more.
Greg spent nearly three decades in college basketball. He was head
coach at several well-known schools such as Marshall University,
University of Charleston and University of Pikeville. He also served
as assistant basketball coach at UCLA (11 National Championships)
where he became a part of the UCLA storied tradition. During his
illustrious career as a player, head coach and assistant coach, Greg
participated in more than 500 college victories. As head coach,
he managed to maintain a 90% graduation rate. His teams won
multiple championships and he was named “Coach of the Year”
several times. Greg has coached five NBA players.
Greg is a native of Mullens, West Virginia. He was a high school
All-American who once scored 50 points and had 15 assists in the
same game. As a senior, he was named “West Virginia High School
Player of the Year” and was recruited by numerous major Division I
college programs.
Greg chose to attend Marshall University, where he continued
rocketing to stardom. He started 113 consecutive games at the
point guard position, had 18 assists in a single game, had 701
career assists, and is a member of the 1,000 point club. Greg was a
two-time Marshall MVP, a two-time team captain,
and three-time All Southern Conference
selection. He is a member of the Marshall
University Hall of Fame.
Greg White has been a motivational
speaker and consultant for Converse, AND1
and Reebok. He has spoken for many top
United States companies and corporations
(Mercedes, BMW, IBM, Subway, NiSource,
Chevrolet, etc.).
He holds two degrees from Marshall University:
a Bachelor’s Degree in Business and a
Master’s Degree in Sports Management.

